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Address available on request, Bonnyrigg, NSW 2177

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Kevin  HA

0287606609

Trina LAM

0287606609

https://realsearch.com.au/address-available-on-request-bonnyrigg-nsw-2177-3
https://realsearch.com.au/kevin-ha-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-cabramatta-cabramatta
https://realsearch.com.au/trina-lam-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-cabramatta-cabramatta


NEW TO MARKET

Professionals Cabramatta is proud to present to you this beautifully presented 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home is the

perfect opportunity to buy and live in the highly desirable pocket of Bonnyrigg.As you step inside, you will be greeted by a

well-designed floor plan that maximizes space and natural light. The living room is the heart of the home, providing a

comfortable and inviting space for relaxation. The dining room is conveniently located adjacent to the kitchen, making it

ideal for entertaining guests or enjoying family meals.Outside, the backyard is perfect for those who love to spend time

outdoors.Whether you want to host a barbecue, play with the kids, or simply relax in the sunshine, this backyard has it all.

The lush lawn and well-maintained garden create a serene and peaceful atmosphere.Located in a friendly neighbourhood,

this property offers a range of amenities and conveniences. With easy access to schools, parks, shops, and public

transport, everything you need is just a short distance away.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this house your

home. Features include:- 4 large bedrooms and two bathrooms- Double garage with bathroom- Wide frontage block 18.9

m, 560 m2- Close to shops and transportPlease call Kevin on 0415 382 138 or Trina on 0449113199Please be aware that

all enquiries require a contact number and email address. Enquiries that do not have this information will not receive

aresponse. All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third party sources. We cannot guarantee or give

any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.


